
IO THE FOX ON TIIE AIRII'AY

(He rutu ailr. LOUISE, a woilrff,s at tlte club, wtu hur
rias ln fron the hitchat S[eb a hnochout - 23, leggl,
goodrnahxad and a ltttle ditzy, S.ltrt in tw wrn world

which is twy innaccnl and unndrful to aisit.l

il)Uilil.Justirt?. . Jtrstirr? !.. .

(to llw aufi,bnce)

Crolf is easy. The lirst thing you do is buy clothes that
tlorr't rna[clr.

(Shc hutri* out, As shc gacs, DIcrlrE BEII aildrclg*v
BrNGI{AM ent$ fmm oppastl.e sides. fhq aw the

Extattfue Dir€cta$ oJrhnl cwntry dub* both in tlr€n

ruid 40* W glorc at emh othe6 tlwn tum to tlts audi-
enee:)

DICKIE. I'rn not saylng my golf gamc is bad but if I grew
tonutoes, they'd corne up sliced.

BINGIIAId. Colf spelled baclmards is flog. Think about it.

(As tlvy go, PAMEIA, 39, be.autitril, tannad, aad, very
sapbistimd, ttahs through on ha tta! b a M mut-
ing, Tb tlw audience:)

PAMELA. Golf and sex are the onl,' things you can enjo[,
nithout beirrg good at thern.

JUSTIN. (olfi Lu*i.se?

1?AfnELe, tu,rns and hmrsfUSUf and smibs.)

PAITIHA (to thc audisrtrc) futd so re begin.

(This signalr tlw be,gtnning of the play ptupr, and the
ligfitt clwtryv. As PAMEIA disappear, ttrlITIN hrrr"ries

into therntnt ldiWt* IOUISE.)

Lorrisc, grrcsn what?! f have nrrprise fo. y -...
I^ouise?...Louise?!

rnursL (olfiJwt*n?

(Siwtllanwuly, aslUSrUV gaus out through tlra dmr to
the lglt 0f tlt? bat wwsE corca in thruuglt tlu dmr to
lhe rpht of tlu hor.)

Justin, I -.. Justin?
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JUSEIN. (of) Iauise, I'rre got to talt to you! Our entire
are at stakel

(Stu gm off ttuottgh tht dmr to tha r$t as he mrw in'

thtryh tlu derb tl* W)
Louise?

r.orJED. (o//Justin?:

(And he luads off througlt thc ilwt to tht ttgltt' os slu
cofi6 on thr.u//ish thc ilmr b tlultfr:)

JUSflN. {of)touise?l
rct rsE Justin, ['m in rhe TLp Room. I'rn sanding just in

Aonr of the bar near the window!

fiu$rrN c*tcn tltlttfit tlu iloor on tb l.efr-)

'Ihere you are.

ll

rouuiE"Jusrin! what areyou doing here? furd look at yott,

you're dl dresred up- What is it?!! lt'hat's going on?!!

IL'STIN. Don't I get a kiss first?

II)UUIE" Oh, sorrl:

(SlE fiift lw hottd on tlv bu*
him what lods lihc ttu be his of

of his nak @d, gitw
tlpctnw,y. L\to@

unvsconxious and entfl,austl W. Slu nlmw Nn
as natd*ftrct$ as shc hisstl him and lP wls buh
uods.l
So what's up?

IUSTIN.I'm-I'm-I'nrI hart a surprise for you.

I love

JIrSm{. I knor'1ou do. Well, the first tlning is...I-l work
trcrc.

JUsTIli. Here at Qpail Valley. Isn't it great?! I work for Mr.
Bingham. I'm his new aLsistant. So nrxt t'c can see

each other all rhe time!

LOUEE TluMn Bingham? As in tlre head of the chrb?

.Yeatr. Isn't it
IouIsE Justin, that's fantastic! When did you stan?
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J'UgfIN. About firrc minutes ago. .\nd I haven't even becn
fircd yet!

LouIsD, That is so great! But hor* did you get the.iob?

JUSTIN.lfell, a few dala ago I-I stopped by the club to say

hi, and I saw Mn Bingharn r:hasing sorne marl acrrrs
the rrinth greelt, trying to hit lrirn rvitlt a 7-ilun. He
was shouting You incornpercnt bungler!" - so just lo
be funny I said, You should use a pitching wedge so
when you hit hirn you'll get molt loft,' and he turned
to me and said, *l{'ould you like a-iob, because any
mom€nt now there'll be an opening,- and so he Bave
me an interview!

IOUISE" Otr, r,t'or'. Then it urust har'e Sore well.

JUSTIN. It n'ent like a drcam! I-I told him how rnuch I lorre

golf and I ttrink ttrat impressed him. I mean not that
I'm allowed to play here, as :rn emplolta

IIIIIISD. Did you te[ him your scores?

$JsTIN.Yeah. He said what rlirl you shoot the last time pnr
played and I told hirn the tnrttr - it was a htrnclred attd

ttriqrsix - and he laughed so trard that he spit up his

coffee. So at least I put him in a good mood.

TOIJUE Well, I think you play vr.ry nell.

JIUSTIN. Thanl$. Yw played for a while.

LOIJISE" Not as well as )tru. I'm rtot li,af gxxl.
JU$IIN. Aw. Anpray, he told me all about *re job and satd

I'd have to rnork reallY hud.
LOITTSE. I'm not stuprised, He's tough as nails. Somebody

told me he eats barbed rtire for breakfasL but I said

that's not possible, it's not on the menu. I dso think
he's unhappy in his pensonal life-

JU!I[IN. Is he married?
rOUxSr- lbalr. He calls her Lady Voldemort" She of Dark-

ncrs. But you knor,v this is tournamcnt rf,eekend, so if
he hired you now he really must harre confidence in
you-

J{JS[IN. Ttrurnament rteekend?
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IOUISE. Yeah. Every year we play crouching squin.el
Country- Club for the Intedlub Championship. It's a

rcally big deal. Sort of like Troy versus Greece in the

Sth cennrry B.C.

JusTrN. Night school?

l()UIllE" ltre're studying thc Homeric epic. I'm reading
Tlw ltiul" Our teacher asked us r+''hat. ilsd we thought
it would be, stuc$ng Honrer, and I said rnaybe pick-

ing up otd blinrl Greek men. But he said we should
cornpare dre story to ottr everyclay lives and this tour-
nament has tumed out to be like perfect!

"O hear thou Gods of the Selne r:f sticks

And little dimPled balls,

For thou hast pittetl Cr ouching Squirrel

Against Quail VaUe,

And the greel)s this day are uicky!"

That,s part of my lenn papeL I'ilr wridng a sort of
ode to golf. And q,ail valley isjust like Trov cause we

always lose.

JIUSTIN. Ahrzp?

toulsE. For tlre past frve years. And Mr, Bingham 8ets
really upsct about ir. Between )'ou and me, I think he

puts monsl- on it. Muchacho dolores'

JUSTf,TI. Listen, I havea't es.en told you the Dlgstrrprise vet.

I0UISE" Yorr haven'ti

IJSIIN. See, now that I have a full-rirne.iob, I have a salary,

right? And-and you have a salary. So y'ou see what that

means?

LoUtsIL - --Two salaries?

JUSIIN. Right.. .and with twO sdaries, I gttess we can afford
to...
(He tahes a ring box mtt ol h* Pwhct and opms it- Thitt
he gets (m uu knru. H* iau dro|l)
Louise Margarct Heindbedder, will pu marry me?

lt


